Abstract We present a scientific replication of a benthic algae nuisance threshold study originally conducted in Montana, but we do so using a different sampling methodology in a different state. Respondents are asked to rate eight photographs that depict varying algae conditions. Our initial results show that Utah resident preferences for benthic algae levels are quite similar to those of Montana residents, thus replicating the Montana study. For the full Utah sample, though, Cronbach's a indicated poor internal consistency in rating the photographs, so a ''monotonicity rule'' was used to identify respondents providing monotonic preferences with respect to chlorophyll a densities. Simple graphical analyses are combined with ordered probit analysis to determine the maximum desirable density of chlorophyll a (Chl a). Our analysis indicates that Chl a levels in excess of 150 mg Chl a/m 2 are undesirable, but the regression model suggests that those with strictly monotonic preferences were far more likely favor a more stringent standard.
Introduction
Excess nutrients-primarily nitrogen and phosphorus-in water bodies lead to a condition called eutrophication, which can result in undesirable conditions such as nuisance algae, habitat degradation, odors, and low dissolved oxygen (DO), all of which harm sensitive aquatic life (Barica, 1981; Dodds, 2006) . Standard toxicological methods used to develop water quality criteria have limited applicability to eutrophication because nutrient-related problems can occur at densities well below those that are toxic. Moreover, the effects of a given nutrient concentration can vary from place to place due to site-specific factors such as light availability (shading, turbidity), substrate characteristics, groundwater inputs, and adaptations of native fauna to low DO environments (Knowlton & Jones, 2006) . Deleterious effects of excess nutrients also vary temporally, and the most severe impacts can occur at different times of the year (Burkholder et al., 2006; Stevenson et al., 2012) . Eutrophication also can occur naturally, making the distinction between human-induced nutrient problems difficult to separate from innate background causes (Knowlton & Jones, 2006) . Recreational use of nutrient impaired water bodies is affected in at least two ways. First, some harmful algal blooms are toxic, with problems ranging from simple rashes to neurological disorders associated with prolonged exposure (Falconer, 1999) . In many places, algae blooms can lead to beach closures or other water contact advisories (Utah County Health Department, 2016) . Second, excessive growth of algae and macrophytes from eutrophication can entangle swimmers, boat propellers, and fishing lines, as well as being aesthetically displeasing (Dodds et al., 2009; Dodds & Welch, 2000; Suplee et al., 2009 ). The conspicuous nature of nuisance algae also distinguishes nutrient pollution from other aquatic pollutants whose effects on water quality may not be obvious to nonscientists. The visible effect of nutrient pollution lends itself to the development of aesthetic-based recreation criteria because the criteria can be directly linked to public preferences.
The United States Clean Water Act (CWA) authorizes states to create water quality criteria that protect the characteristics of water contributing to human values such as culinary water supply, irrigation supply, fisheries, aesthetics, and recreation uses. States may determine a water body's designated uses based on naturally occurring chemical, physical, geographic, and biologic characteristics. Nearly all surface waters are assigned recreation and aquatic life designated uses in accordance with the CWA's goal of managing for the ''protection and propagation of fish, shellfish, and wildlife and provid [ing] for recreation in and on the water'' (CWA §101(a)(2)). Water quality criteria define the benchmarks needed to achieve all of the uses assigned to a water body. The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) uses both numeric and narrative criteria when implementing the CWA, but EPA has recently ''. . .recognized the importance of having numeric criteria for both phosphorous and nitrogen and has urged states and tribes to prioritize waters for development of numeric criteria'' (Environmental Protection Agency, 2014, p. 7). Because of algae's sensitivity to nutrient pollution as well as their connection to aquatic life, drinking water sources, and recreational designated uses, algal biomass serves as a useful assessment endpoint for the development of numeric nutrient criteria (Paul et al., 2017) .
Fortunately for state water quality managers, some research into the relationship between algal level and aesthetic impairment has already been completed. Dodds and Welch (2000) reviewed literature related to aesthetic impairments of filamentous algae in flowing waters and concluded that nuisance levels of benthic algae occur somewhere between 100 and 200 mg/m 2 , as measured by benthic chlorophyll a (Chl a). An earlier study conducted by Horner et al. (1983) suggested that a benthic biomass of 150-200 mg/m 2 represented a nuisance condition. Given the subjective nature of what constitutes too much benthic algae in rivers and streams, Suplee et al. (2009) sought public opinion in Montana's development of numeric nutrient criteria for wadeable streams and rivers. The authors showed respondents eight photographs, each depicting a different benthic algal Chl a density (ranging from 40 to 1,280 mg/m 2 ), and they found that benthic algae levels in excess of 150 mg/m 2 Chl a were not desirable. A similar effort at obtaining public input on algal visual cover thresholds was conducted in West Virginia as part of that state's effort to develop numeric criteria (Responsive Management, 2012) . Respondents were asked for their reactions to photographic images of seven levels of algae coverage ranging from 4% to 65%. Nearly half of respondents indicated an algal coverage of more than 25% was unacceptable. Researchers in New York State also opted for an aesthetic-based approach in assessing the impact of excess nitrogen and phosphorus on recreational use in rivers and streams (Smith et al., 2015) . Here though, the perceptions of water quality monitoring field crews were used to evaluate whether or not the water body supported designated recreational uses. The authors found that recreational use ratings provided by field crews consistently matched water chemical variables and measures of biological condition.
After being charged with developing numeric criteria for nutrient impairment of the state's water bodies, the Utah Division of Water Quality (UDWQ) commissioned a survey estimating public support for and willingness to pay for a nutrient reduction program. UDWQ also sought a nuisance benthic algae standard that could be based, in part, on preferences of the general public; in doing so, UDWQ was interested in replicating, as closely as possible, the survey approach used by Suplee et al. (2009) in Montana (hereafter, referred to simply as ''Suplee'').
This study uses the same photographs as those selected by Suplee but with a different sampling methodology in a different state; by definition, our study is an example of scientific replication (Camfield & PalmerJones, 2013; Hamermesh, 2007) . The role of replication in the social sciences has received more attention in recent years yet, with the notable exception of psychology and experimental economics, social science
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researchers have not been especially active in assessing study replicability (Camerer et al., 2016; Camfield & Palmer-Jones, 2013; Freese, 2007; Hamermesh, 2007) . In addition, our interest in replicating the Suplee study is that it will help water quality managers assess the validity of the photographs in conveying the key components of undesirable algae levels to the public. Despite the scientific studies describing benthic algae levels in streams and rivers that may impair designated uses, Suplee argues ''some type of assessment of the public's opinion on the matter is clearly warranted.'' Confirming Suplee's methodology through scientific replication will lend credibility to including public opinion when making water resource management decisions, especially if surveys were to reveal a consensus as to what constitutes a desirable level of benthic algae in similar ecoregions. We then extend the analysis to examine the effects of monotonicity of respondent preferences and estimate a statistical model linking desirable Chl a levels to respondents' water quality concerns, recreation use, and demographic characteristics.
Methods
Survey Design and Preference Elicitation
The survey design and data collection effort is described in detail elsewhere (Jakus et al., 2013; Nelson et al., 2015) , but we provide a brief overview here. The design of the survey instrument was based on three focus groups conducted in three Utah cities. Given the target population was every household in Utah, our sampling frame was the U.S. Postal Service Delivery System File. Data collection followed a modified Dillman Tailored Design Method (Dillman, 2000) with up to four contacts-an advance letter followed by up to three mailings of the survey itself-during the Summer and Fall of 2011. After adjusting for nondeliverable surveys, the raw response rate was 25.3% (n 5 625 completed surveys).
The advance letter and the cover letter for the additional mailings were printed on Utah Division of Water Quality letterhead and signed by the agency director. The text of each letter encouraged respondents to consider their answers carefully because the results would be used ''. . .in making balanced decisions about how Utah's lakes and rivers are managed.'' This letter follows modern survey practice in constructing survey materials that reinforce the policy consequentiality of the survey. Numerous studies have shown that the answers of people who believe a survey is consequential can differ from those who think the survey will have little or no effect on policy (Carson & Groves, 2007; Herriges et al., 2010; Lewis et al., 2016; Vossler et al., 2012) . Surveys that establish policy consequentiality goes beyond persuading recipients to take the survey seriously. Theoretic modeling has shown that differences in responses arise because those who believe a survey is consequential are more likely to adopt a dominant strategy of truthfulness when answering questions.
Nonresponse bias was evaluated using propensity score adjustment (Groves, 2006; Rosenbaum & Rubin, 1983) ; the propensity score variable was insignificant in our modeling, indicating that nonresponse bias was negligible (Jakus et al., 2013, Appendix D) . In other words, the households who chose to respond to our survey did not vary systematically from households choosing not to respond. A comparison of demographic data from the 2010 Census on Utah households indicated differences in household size, race, and income. Sampling weights were constructed using the raking command, ipfweight, in Stata Version 12. Raking calculates survey weights using a stepwise approach until known population margins are achieved. Unless otherwise noted, sampling weights are applied to all of the Utah data.
Participants were shown the same eight color photographs used by Suplee, each of which had the stream bottom visible but with varying densities of benthic algae (see Appendix A for photos). Suplee selected the photos to represent the range of benthic algae conditions a user may encounter at a river in Montana during summer peak algal growth. At each site, 10-20 replicate benthic algae samples had been taken so the Chl a density was known for each photograph but not shown to the participants. Chl a densities in the photos ranged from 40 to 1,280 mg Chl a/m 2 . Survey pretests found that the order in which the photographs were presented had no effect on the distribution of responses so long as the order was random. The Montana mail survey had two photos per page, which were included as part of a five page survey pamphlet; the two choice categories (desirable/undesirable) were placed adjacent to each photo.
Although the photos in the Utah survey were presented in the order selected by Suplee, the structure of our preference elicitation departed from the Montana mail survey in the following ways: (1) respondents were presented with four photos on each side of a single-page glossy insert, (2) the survey rating question
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(desirable/undesirable) was included in the separate survey booklet, and (3) the wording of the desirability question was changed. The desirability question in the Utah survey was as follows:
Please review the photos of algae in rivers on both sides of the one-page insert included in this survey. For each photograph on the insert tell us if the level of algae would be desirable or undesirable for YOUR most common uses of rivers, if any. There are no correct answers; this is your opinion only. Fill in one bubble for each number.
In addition to the presentation of the preference question, the key methodological differences between the Suplee study and this study concern the sampling frame and the type of respondents contacted. While the Utah study used a single random sample aimed at characterizing a general population, Suplee evaluated two groups of people. One group was contacted by mail using addresses drawn from Montana's Centralized Voter Registration files and that could be considered akin to our general population survey Utah residents. Suplee's second group was intercepted while engaged in river-based recreation on Montana Rivers. This group of respondents is clearly not representative of a general population but, rather, includes specialists who may be more sensitive to differences in the density of Chl a. Our Utah general population survey asked respondents about water-based recreation activities. This allows us to limit the sample to only those using rivers for recreation (defined as those making at least one recreation trip to rivers in the previous 12 months), thus permitting us to compare our river users to Suplee's on-river intercept survey.
Aesthetic Preferences and Monotonicity
Many researchers have used photographs to measure respondents' aesthetic perceptions of various resources (e.g., forests, lakes, or rivers), and they examine how these perceptions align with objective measures used by experts or planners. In general, researchers have found a fairly remarkable degree of correspondence between preferences and observable measures of environmental conditions (e.g., Junker & Buchecker, 2008; Le Lay et al., 2013; Meitner, 2004) . However, using photographs to search for a single threshold implicitly assumes there is a single benthic algal density that divides preferences for benthic algae into two groups; one side of the divide reflects levels deemed desirable by a majority of the sample, while the other side shows levels deemed undesirable. This approach implicitly assumes that (1) Chl a densities closely correspond to the quantity and type of benthic algae and (2) preferences for benthic algae are strictly monotonic, i.e., less algae is preferred to more algae. If these conditions hold, ordering of photographs from the lowest Chl a density to the highest should yield monotonically decreasing percentages of the sample declaring the photos as desirable.
For reasons discussed below, preferences for algae conditions may not be monotonic in Chl a density, so we must also consider the strength of monotonicity in responses. departures from monotonicity have occurred relative to the highest desirable density, the respondent is classified as ''not monotonic.'' Multiple departures from monotonicity can be problematic if researchers are to use consumer preferences to help determine a nutrient criterion; for example, the preferences for respondent #1060 appear to be ill formed, at best, and completely random, at worst. In our assessment of strength of preference ordering, 60.8% of the weighted sample are strongly monotonic, 18.8% are weakly monotonic, and 20.4% were not considered to be monotonic. Thus, 79.6% of the sample was classified as either strongly or weakly monotonic. All analysis was completed with Stata 15 (StataCorp, 2017).
Regression Modeling
Assessing an individual's preferences as depicted in Table 1 allows us to identify the highest acceptable level of Chl a for each respondent. Respondents' highest acceptable level of Chl a was converted to an ordinal scale taking values between one and nine, where a highest preferred level of 1,280 mg Chl a/m 2 is assigned a code of 1 and highest preferred level less than 40 mg Chl a/m 2 is assigned a code of 9 (see the examples in Table 1 and the final distribution of ordinal codes in Table 2 ). The ordinal coding of the dependent variable necessitates an ordered response model. We use an ordered probit model to estimate the probability of a respondent choosing a level of Chl a as being desirable (1, 2, 3, etc.) based on a suite of defining characteristics: a respondent's stated concerns about water conditions, water-based recreation activities, and demographics. Table 3 summarizes the descriptive statistics for key variables used in the model.
Ordered probit models estimate the probability of any given response, and all response category probabilities must sum to 1 (Greene, 2008, pp. 831-835) . The sign of any given coefficient informs the analyst of the general direction of the relationship, but not the actual effect on any given response category. The coefficients have no simple interpretation because the entire probability density shifts to the left or to the right depending on the sign estimated coefficient and the direction of the change in the variable's value. Hence, a positive coefficient for a dummy variable that changes from a value of zero to a value of one shifts the ) has decreased while the probability of having selected response category 9 (<40 mg/m 2 ) has increased. Similarly, if the model estimates a negative coefficient for the same variable, then the probability density would shift to the left (response category 1 is more likely and response category 9 is less likely). In neither case do we know what happens to the probability of being in response categories 2-8. Instead, we must conduct marginal effects analysis to determine the effect on any given response category. Just as the sum of the probabilities across all nine response categories must add up to 1, the cumulative sum of the marginal changes in response probability must add up to 0.
Results
The Distribution of Desirable Algae Conditions Across States
The Utah study resulted in 625 returned surveys, of which 555 respondents provided ratings for all eight photos. Given the Utah survey is a general population survey, we first compare our full sample to Suplee's general population survey, the registered voter sample (see Figure 1) . A clear threshold at 150 mg Chl a/m 2 divides the photos into desirable and undesirable conditions for a majority of respondents. Regardless of whether the data were collected in Utah or Montana, photos depicting 150 mg Chl a/m 2 all had significantly more than 50% of respondents rating the photo as desirable whereas those photos depicting 200 mg Chl a/m 2 all had significantly more than 50% of respondents rating such photos as undesirable. Comparing the Utah and Montana samples, we observe two levels (150 and 1280 mg/m 2 ) at which the proportions are significantly different across states (p 5 0.002 and p 5 0.068, respectively), otherwise the proportion of respondents rating the Chl a levels as desirable are statistically identical across the two samples. Figure 2 depicts preferences for benthic algal densities among river users for both states. Since we are not attempting to characterize a general population, the Utah sample is not weighted. The limit at which the Chl a level is undesirable remains the same as in the general population surveys; densities greater than 150 mg Chl a/m 2 are perceived as undesirable. Testing differences across the states, the proportion of respondents stating photos with a given Chl a level were desirable were statistically identical for all but two levels (150 and 200 mg/m 2 ; both with p 5 0.001). Figures 1 and 2 order algal levels from least (40 mg/m 2 ) to most (1,280 mg/m 2 ) using Chl a as a measure of benthic algae. If Chl a accurately captures all the dimensions of what the public cares about concerning water recreation, and if preferences are monotonic in Chl a, then one should observe steadily declining percentages of survey respondents declaring the photos as desirable. However, this proves to be the case for only Montana river users (Figure 2 ). The proportion of people rating the 240 mg/m 2 photo as desirable is greater than the proportion rating the 200 mg/m 2 photo for both general population surveys in Utah and Montana in Figure 1 and Utah river users in Figure 2 . Anomalous proportions also occur in the Utah samples between 300 and 400 mg/m 2 . It does not appear that aesthetic preferences for levels of Chl a are monotonic.
Assessing Preference Monotonicity for Chl a
Chronbach's a can be used to assess internal consistency in rating the photographs: if the eight photos all measure the same underlying construct (individual preferences for algae, calibrated to Chl a) one should observe a high value for the statistic. Cronbach's a for the general population Utah sample is 0.555, which denotes poor internal consistency across the photos ( 
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desirability of the scenes depicted in the photographs. Chronbach's a is 0.667 for the sample of strongly and weakly monotonic respondents, which also falls below the criterion believed to indicate acceptable internal consistency (a 5 0.7). It is only for the sample restricted to strongly monotonic respondents that Cronbach's a exceeds this cutoff value (0.718, in Table 4 , column 4). Table 4 depicts the effect of respondent monotonicity on the distribution for desirable versus undesirable Chl a levels. The second column shows the desirability distribution for all Utah respondents. The third column shows the distribution for all respondents classified as either weakly or strongly monotonic in Chl a, whereas column four shows the distribution for only strongly monotonic respondents. After adjusting for preference monotonicity, all three distributions result in the same threshold for desirability, somewhere between 150 and 200 mg Chl a/m 2 . However, those with weakly or strongly monotonic preferences rate photos with densities equal to or greater than 300 mg Chl a/m 2 as significantly less desirable than the full sample (column 5). An even stronger pattern emerges in the comparison between all respondents and those that are strongly monotonic: a significantly greater proportion of strongly monotonic respondents rate all photos with a Chl a level equal to or in excess of 240 mg/m 2 as undesirable compared to all respondents (column 6).
Factors That Predict the Highest Desirable Level of Chl a
The estimated ordered probit models show that preferred Chl a levels are a function of stated concern about future water conditions, water-based recreation activities, and demographics (see Table 5 ). Our reported models highlight the effect of respondents with strongly monotonic preferences because this was the source of the largest number of statistically significant differences from the full sample. Models #1 and #2 (columns 2 and 3) include all respondents with complete data whereas those in Model #3 (column 4) use restrict the sample to only strongly monotonic respondents.
The coefficient signs for each variable were constant across all models, so our initial discussion will not distinguish between the two. Positive and statistically significant coefficients are estimated for prevent future algae blooms, prevent future WQ reductions, and female. River user was the only variable with a negative and statistically significant coefficient estimate. Model #2 (column 3) is a simple extension of Model #1 and includes a dummy variable indicating respondents those respondents whose preferences were strongly monotonic; the coefficient is positive and significant. All other variables (lake user, college, age, and income) were statistically insignificant in all three models.
Marginal effects analysis reveals how respondent water quality concerns, activities, or demographics affect the distribution of desirable/undesirable responses, i.e., the net effect on the probability of a given response category. Table 6 portrays quantitative estimates of the marginal effects for the three models appearing in Table 5 . If an explanatory variable appearing in Table 5 does not appear in Table 6 that is because all of the marginal effects for that variable were statistically insignificant (p > 0.10). Similarly, an empty cell in Table 6 means the marginal effect of a given variable on that response category is insignificant.
Turning first to Model #1 and holding other factors constant, one can see that a person who believes that preventing future algae blooms is highly important (prevent future algae blooms 5 1) is more likely to have selected response categories 6-9 (150 mg/m 2 or less) and a lower probability of having selected categories 1-5. The cumulative marginal effect for all Chl a densities less than or equal to 150 mg/m 2 is 13.1% more likely relative to those respondents who did not think preventing future algae blooms was highly important. Similar results hold for the other variables with positive coefficients, prevent future WQ reductions and female. The variable river user has a negative coefficient, and the probability a river recreationist selecting response categories 1-4 (i.e., preferring Chl a densities of 240 mg/m 2 or more) is cumulatively 8.0% more likely than respondents who do not recreate at rivers.
Models #2 and #3 were estimated to gauge the effect of strongly monotonic respondents on the predicted response category. Model #3 simply replicates Model #1 with a sample restricted to only those respondents classified as strongly monotonic; the results are qualitatively similar to those of Model #1 except that the Table 6 Marginal Effects: Increase/Decrease in Response Category Probability breakpoint for the marginal effects occurs at response category 7 (110 mg/m 2 ) instead of category 6. However, the specification that best illuminates the issue of montonicity is Model #2. The sample used for this model was identical to Model #1 (all respondents with complete data) but the specification was augmented with a dummy variable identifying strongly monotonic respondents. This coefficient was highly significant and it had a very large magnitude relative to other coefficients (Table 5) . The large magnitude translates into a large marginal effect (Table 6 ).
Strongly monotonic respondents have a 38.5% greater probability of selecting response category 7 (110 mg/ m 2 ), all else equal, relative to those who were classified as not monotonic or weakly monotonic. Cumulatively, the probability of a strongly monotonic respondent selecting category 7, 8, or 9 (preferring Chl a densities 110 mg/m 2 ) is 53.6% more likely than those respondents whose responses are not strictly monotonic.
Discussion
Our effort at scientific replication found a remarkable correspondence with the results reported by Suplee et al. (2009) . Using the same photographs to elicit respondent preferences for benthic algal Chl a levels, the distribution of preferences by Utahns were very similar to those of Montanans despite clear differences in sampling frames, survey format (mail versus intercept), and even differences in the preference elicitation question. Regardless of these differences, very few statistically significant differences were found when comparing the Utah general population to registered Montana voters, or when comparing Utah river users (contacted via mail) to Montana river users (intercepted on-site). Both the Utah and Montana studies show that a desirable threshold for benthic algae (150 mg Chl a/m 2 ) for recreational use corresponds to benthic algae levels identified in the literature as ''. . .representative of the onset of eutrophic conditions in temperate streams'' (Suplee et al., 2009, p. 135) . Our scientific replication in Utah of the Montana study demonstrates a notable similarity in societal preferences regarding the management of water quality for recreational use in small streams and rivers in northern temperate regions. However, one would anticipate that people's expectations and preferences are likely to vary by region because the physical environment giving rise to eutrophication will differ by region and respondents' tolerance for algae levels is likely to be conditioned by their experience within that environment.
A key question arising from our data is whether the density of benthic algae, as measured by Chl a, is a sufficiently good indicator of what the public cares about in regard to water-based recreation. About 20% of respondents did not exhibit monotonic preferences for Chl a, and a Chronbach's a calculated for the full sample confirmed a lack of internal consistency in rating the eight photographs. However, Chronbach's a for respondents who were stongly monotonic-which comprise 61% of the sample-suggest that the Suplee selection of photographs was successful in getting a majority of respondents to focus on assessing levels of Chl a rather than other factors.
Any of a number of factors could affect the monotonicity of responses, but here we note four possible reasons. First, preferences for benthic algae coverage may not be strictly monotonic with respect to Chl a. Instead, preferences may relate to other attributes of the algae depicted in the photographs, such as color and length. Filamentous algae, in particular, can be especially annoying to anglers, boaters, and swimmers given its long strands and tendency to form mats on the water surface. The algae in Photo B (240 mg Chl a/ m 2 ) are brown, whereas the algae in Photo E (200 mg/m 2 ) are both bright green and filamentous. For some respondents, the attributes of the algae depicted in the two photos may have tipped the scale against Photo E even though it has the lower Chl a density.
A second possible reason one might not observe monotonic preferences in Chl a is that respondents' ratings could be based on compositional elements other than algae. (Table 1) .
Our analysis has revealed the importance of accounting for the possibility of nonmonotonicity in preferences. Though simple tabular and graphical analysis of the density level dividing the preference distribution into desirable and undesirable benthic algae levels did not change after incorporating the monotonicity rule, ordered probit analysis showed heterogeneity among respondents' tolerance for benthic algae levels. The factors influencing heterogeneity were preferences regarding future water conditions, whether one is active in river recreation, gender, and strong monotonicity. In particular, preferences of strongly monotonic respondents shift the probability density to the right by what can only be described as a huge amount. In this study, the distributional shift was not quite large enough to generate a different benthic algae threshold relative to those whose preferences were not strictly monotonic. However, the ordered probit modeling illustrates the very real possibility that other studies relying upon surveys of the general public could produce thresholds that differ depending upon how researchers choose to treat respondent preferences.
Conclusions
Taken as a whole, we have found a benthic algae nuisance threshold at levels in excess of 150 mg Chl a/m 2 . In addition to being identical to the threshold identified by Suplee et al., it is also consistent with what other studies have characterized as nuisance levels (e.g., Dodds & Welch, 2000; Horner et al., 1983) . The EPA recommends that states and tribes consider the use of an algal biomass indicator such as Chl a in developing numeric nutrient criteria. From a management perspective, the identified threshold of 150 mg Chl a/m 2 in the intermountain west can be assessed with field algal data collection and lab analyses routinely conducted by states. Although the public perception of algal level is not likely to be constant across the country, there may be consensus to what is desirable within similar ecoregions, as we have found for Montana and Utah. Managers in other ecoregions wishing to evaluate societal preferences to establish a nutrient criterion protective of recreational uses may identify a different limit.
Utah's DWQ is using these results in their current process of establishing a benthic algae density for aquatic aesthetics. Understanding what the public deems desirable (or acceptable) for recreational uses is critical to protecting these uses. The proposed benthic algae density, along with empirically derived Utah-specific thresholds for total nitrogen and total phosphorus, are part of UDWQ's effort to protect streams and lakes from cultural eutrophication. This suite of numeric nutrient criteria is a critical component of Utah's initial efforts to prevent degradation of aquatic life and recreation uses in headwater streams, which will be followed by the development of site-specific criteria for larger order streams across Utah.
Given that the search for a single criterion is predicated upon the assumption of monotonicity in preferences, a lack of preference monotonicity in Chl a could complicate the water quality manager's goal to develop a single numeric criterion. It is quite possible that an analyst could find different thresholds for different portions of the sample depending on how one chooses to implement the monotonicity assumption. Though these differences did not affect the identified threshold in this study, they do suggest that future studies examine sensitivity of policy conclusions to preferences. Finally, additional research can help clarify what survey respondents react to when evaluating photographs that depict desirable and undesirable conditions for recreation. Specifically, is the density of benthic algae driving their responses as intended by the research design, or could other factors influence their answers to survey questions?
Appendix A: Photographs Used in Suplee et al. (2009) The photographs below were originally presented to Montana residents (Suplee et al., 2009 ) and then used again to gauge preferences of Utah residents (this study). The Appendix presents the photos in the exact order and layout as presented in the Utah survey, although none of thephotographs had its Chl a density identified. The order in which a photo appears is the same random order as selected by Suplee et al. (2009 
